Date Claimers 2016

( NB: Most recent changes are marked in RED)

Business Office
Business Managers Workshop March 4 @ Redeemer LC Rochedale)
Financial Projections March 23 @ LEQ
Bus Operators Accreditation April 13 @ LEQ
FQ Preparation April 22 @ LEQ
Business Managers Workshop May 6
Accountants in LEQ Schools July 22 @ LEQ
Business Managers Workshop August 19
Business Managers Workshop November 4

Venues TBA: school based; full day workshops

Curriculum

Christian Studies
Ruth Murray Bequest TBA
CS Leaders’ Retreat May 22, 23, 24

Accreditation
Pathways Theological @ LORDS January 18
Pathways Vocational @ St Johns Kingaroy January 20
Pathways Theological @ St Stephens LC January 22
Pathways Vocational @ LEQ May 27

Curriculum Leaders
Curriculum Leaders April 22
Curriculum Leaders (Clusters) May 23
Curriculum Leaders August 1
Curriculum Leaders (Clusters) October 10

Specialist Networks
Middle Leaders Orientation February 22
Pastoral Care and Restorative Practices Conf February 29 @ Trinity LC
Special Education Teachers’ Conference March 7
Counsellors Network March 7
Service Learning Champions Network April 15
Chaplains’ Network Meeting September 5
Chaplains’ Network Meeting August 15
Federally-Funded Chaplains, Student Welfare May 27
Restorative Practices Network August 8
Restorative Practices Training August 22, 23, 24

ICT
ICT Showcase April 27
ICT Showcase September 7
ICT Technical IT Managers Network TBA
ICT Technical IT Managers Network TBA
Digital Technologies Subject June 22

PD delivered online: Skype, LEQ TV, MyLEQ
Point in time PD available online or face to face, on request

Industrial Relations
IR Information & Feedback (morning) February 12
IR Information & Feedback March 10
IR Information & Feedback April 29
LT2 Panel Training May 9
IR Information & Feedback July 28
LT3 Panel Training August 5
Risk and Compliance

Business Continuity Training (afternoon)  March 10
Valuing Safe Communities (New Trainers Day)  May 4
Workplace Rehabilitation Networking  May 11
Complex Issues Resolution  July 26-27
WHS Advisors  August 3
Business Continuity Training  October 12

Leadership

Rural Schools
Bushwhackers  February 26-27
Bushwhackers  August 12-13

New Principals’ Induction  February 15
New Leaders’ Workshop
LEQ Appraisal Training
Appraisals Forum
LPAQ  March 11
LPAQ  October 21
Principals’ Retreat  July 28-30
Governance
Schools Assembly  March 12
Schools Assembly  October 22
Governance half day workshop, NORTH*  April 30
Governance half day workshop, WEST*  May 7
Governance half day workshop, SOUTH*  May 28
PA Network  October 17

*The Governance Half Day Workshops (offered in three geographical regions for Council members and chairs) are repeats – just choose one!

Study Tours
Tour 1: ICT Education Leaders
Tour 3: Service Learning Study Tour  TBA
Tour 4: 
LCAQD
Synod (District)
General Synod
LEA
LEA Consultation (Leadership Framework)
LEA Subcommittees
LDP Mentor Training
LDP Leadership Conference

QLECS

Early Childhood Retreat  March 3-5

Equip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>Term 3</th>
<th>Term 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1 13 Jan</td>
<td>M1 19 Apr</td>
<td>M5 4 Jul (MV)</td>
<td>M6 17 Oct (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2 14 Jan</td>
<td>M4 22 Apr (MV)</td>
<td>M2 15 Jul</td>
<td>M6 21 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3 16 Feb</td>
<td>M4 3 May</td>
<td>M5 9 Aug</td>
<td>M6 28 Oct (SC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3 18 Feb (MV)</td>
<td>M4 6 May (SC)</td>
<td>M2 16 Aug</td>
<td>M6 1 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1 1 Mar</td>
<td>M4 17 May (South)</td>
<td>M5 19 Aug (SC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3 4 Mar (SC)</td>
<td>M1 20 May</td>
<td>M5 23 Aug (South)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3 11 Mar</td>
<td>M4 3 Jun</td>
<td>M5 2 Sept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3 15 Mar (South)</td>
<td></td>
<td>M2 6 Sept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M6 16 Sept (MV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that a separate registration package will be distributed to all schools and participants confirming details of Equip workshops. Those dates will be final.  M=module